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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the default path for the print spool folder?
A. C:\Windows\System32\Spool\Printer
B. C:\Windows\System\Spool32\Printers
C. C:\Users\&lt;%USERNAME%&gt;\Microsoft\Spool\Printers
D. C:\Windows\System32\Spool\Printers
Answer: D
Explanation:
When the print device is available, the spooler retrieves the
next print job and sends it to the print device. By default,
the spool folder is located at
C:\Windows\System32\Spool\Printers. If you have a server that
handles a large number of print jobs or several large print
jobs, make sure the drive where the spool folder is has
sufficient disk space.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Sie haben einen Dateiserver mit dem Namen Server1, auf dem eine
Server Core-Installation von Windows Server 2012 R2 ausgefÃ¼hrt
wird.
Server1 hat ein Volume mit dem Namen D, das Benutzerdaten
enthÃ¤lt
ein. Server1 hat ein Volume mit dem Namen E, das leer ist.
Server1 ist so konfiguriert, dass stÃ¼ndlich eine Schattenkopie
von Volume D erstellt wird.
Sie mÃ¼ssen die Schattenkopien von Volume D konfigurieren, die
auf Volume E gespeichert werden sollen.
Was solltest du rennen?
A. Der Befehl vssadmin.exe add shadowstorage
B. Das Cmdlet Set-Volume mit dem Parameter -driveletter
C. Der Befehl vssadmin.exe create shadow
D. Das Cmdlet Set-Volume mit dem Parameter -path
Answer: A
Explanation:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc754968(v=ws.10).as
px
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh848673(v=wps.620).
aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Buffer X in an Accounting application module for Brownies Inc.
can contain 200 characters. The programmer makes an assumption
that 200 characters are more than enough. Because there were no
proper boundary checks being conducted, Bob decided to insert
400 characters into the 200-character buffer. (Overflows the
buffer). Below is the code snippet.
How can you protect/fix the problem of your application as
shown above?
A. Add a separate statement to signify that if we have written
200 characters to the buffer, the stack should stop because it
can't hold any more data
B. Because the counter starts with 0, we would stop when the
counter is less than 200
C. Add a separate statement to signify that if we have written
less than 200 characters to the buffer, the stack should stop
because it can't hold any more data
D. Because the counter starts with 0, we would stop when the
counter is more than 200
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
I=199 would be the character number 200. The stack holds exact
200 characters so there is no need to stop before 200.
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